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Before Mr. J/isficc. Shah and jlfr. JuHtl.ce Cnim}).

BHAGO.TI G ANIT EA U T  ( h e i r  o f  o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f  N o .  2 ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  r.
B A B U  B A L U  K A D A M  ( o i u o i n a l  D k f r n d a n t ) ,  T I r s p o n d e n t . *

Vatamlar harbers— Right to officiate on ceremonial occasions.

A Vataudar barber lias tho right _to perforin sorvicoa as a barber on 
coremonial occasions, and is entitled to recovcr custoinary fees from nnotlier 

barber wlio has acted in violation of his right.

S e c o n d  appeal from tlio decision of T. R. Kotval, 
Assistant Judge at Ratnagiri, reversing the decree 
passed by H . N. Melita, Subordinate Judge at Cliiplun.

Suit for injunction.

The i:)hiintifls alleged tliat they were the Yatandar 
barbers of the village of Yelaneshwar and as sucli they  
were entitled to o 111ciate as barbers at the Kshmir 
(tonsure) ceremonies in tlie village. Tliey complained  
that the defendant wlio was not a Yatandar bar1)or had 
officiated as a barber at the houses of four i^ersons in  
the village and received customary fees from them. 
They thej-efore sued to obtain a permanent injunction  
restraining the defendant from acting as a Yatandar 
barber in the village and to recover Rs.*5 as damages 
from him. The defendant contended, inter alia, that he  
was also a Yatandar ])arber.

The trial Court held that the plaintifl’s had proved 
that they had til e exclusive right as Yatandar barbei’S 
at Yelaneshwar and awarded them Re. 1 as damages ; 
but declined to give the injunction.

On appeal, the Assistant Judge reversed the decree 
and dismissed the suit, holding that though the plaint
iffs were Yatandar barbers, the expression “ Yatandar 
barbers” did not ipso facto carry with it any rights.

^Second Appe?il No. 694 of 1917.
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1919. The plainfcifi’g appealed to tlie Higli Court.

B iiA n o ji  appellant : — Tlie lower appellate
G a n u  Court liaH nilsapprelionded the observations of
uJqu Arnonld J. i n. the case of Mulicimmed Y'ussiib v. Scij/ad
B a lu .  AhmedP-̂  at i). 87 of the Report. IE tliere were

customary fees payable in respect of any office n-sefu I 
to the village com in unity, an action would lie in  
respect of their prLvation by a wrongful intruder in t»  
tlie onice, A  village l)arber is in tlie same position as 
a village .Toslii, and lias a riglit to sue any one who is 
not a Vatandar barlier of the village aud yet encroaches 
iipon the functions of the Vatandtir barber.

K. N. Koijajee, for the respondent:— Arnould J. in  
Muhnnimad Yiissiib v. Sayad A/imed̂ '̂  ̂ did not speak
of customary i'ees alone as actional)le, but laid down
that ‘'fixed and certabi payments annexed to the dis
charge of official duties” wore actiouable. No doubt 
W est J. explained in Vithal Krishna JosJii v. Anant 
liamcliandrâ '̂̂  and Westropp C. J. in Dinanatli Abaji 
v. Sadasli iv Harl Madhavê ^̂  tliat tlie fees need not lie of a 

' fixed, but may be of a reasonable amount. But I sub
mit that there can be no such thing as a customary 
ollice of a Vatandar btirlicr, as a barlier only shaves the 
hca<l and does not pei'form any ceremonial oIIi(;e as a 
village .loslii or Pri(‘St does.

[C rump, ,T.— But tlie defendant Irimself statcMl in liis 
written statemtint that lie ŵ as ;i Vatandar of tlie village  
along with, the plaintiiTs].

I submit that the statemen t dot's not dehar me fi*oni 
 ̂ ' n;i*ging now that the Iiai'bei/’s ofhce is not a Vnl.jiii and

cannot be acquired by custom. It is not a hereditary 
office. And the lower appellate Court has fonnd as 
follow s: “ The expression Vatandar liarbei-does not

w (1 1 r.om. TT. C. (Appx.) X V IIT , (2) (187.1) 11 Bom. II. 0 .
X X X V II , • 6 at 8.

(1878) 3 lioin. 9 at p. 11.
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ipsofatto carry with it any riglits, I do not think that 
the reinarlvS afc p. 104 of I. L. K. 36 Bom. applicable to 
•a hereditary Vritti apply to the Yatan of a barber as is 
^claimed in this case.” The payments to a barber are 
not customary and fixed fees, l)iit are only gratuities. Balo*

Shah, J. :— The plaintiffs in this case claimed to be . 
the Vataiidar barbers of Velaneshwar and five other 

/.adjoining villages and as such claimed the exclusive
■ right to ()ifi.clate as barbers on ceremonial occasions iix 

tliose villages. Tliey sued the defendant for an injunc
tion and damages in consequence of. his having ren
dered services as a barber on some ceremonial occasion 
to certain Bliandaris on the 11th March 11)15.

The defendant denied the exclusive right of the 
plaintiffis to olliciate on all cei'emonial occasions and
* claimed to be a Vatandar barber himself in the said 
villages.

The trial Court found all tlie issues, except one relat
ing to injiincdon, in favour of the plaintilfs and passed 
a decree in their favour for damages.

The defendant appealed to the District Court and the 
pLuntilfs tiled cross-objections. Tlie learued 'Assistant 
Judge, who jieard the appeal, held that the suit was 
maintainal^le and that the plaintiirs weie Vatandar 
barbers. He lield, however, tliat the expression “Yatan- 
ihii* barbers’" did not carry witli Lt auy riglxts and that 
tlie ])lainti(I;s had no right to requii’e the Bbandaris to 
get the Kshaura done by them and tliat tlie defendant 
w a s  not liable for damages. He purported to follow  
tlie test hiid down in MLihammad Yussuh v. Sayad 
Alinied̂ \̂ The i)laintilEs’ suit was accordingly disinis- 

. sed. The plaiutifl's have appealed to this Court, and 
i t  is urged on their behalf that on the finding of the 
iiower appellate Court the plain tills’ claim for damages
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19i9. ought tol)e allowed, tliat tlie obsorvationa in M iiliam -' 
mad Y'ussiih v. Sayad Ahmed̂ ^̂  not been proi>erly 
understood by tlie lower appellate f U)urt, tliat the ollice 
of a Village l)ai‘beivis iiHoful to (be vilhigc conrinnnit.y,, 
tliat like a village Joslii, a vniage l)arber may acquire• 
certain cuKtoniary riglit to perform. .ser\̂ lceH as a, barber 
on ceremonial occaKlons, and. tliat kucIi a V)arber would be 
entitled to the customai'y, tliongh. not neccHsarily fixed, 
fees from another ])arbei*, wlio lias no riglit to ])erfo]‘m  
similar HervicoH in tbc said village.s, and wbo has- 
deprived tlie Vatandar !)a,rl)er of bin usual fees, b y  
ofliciating to Iris detriment.

On bebalf of tlie respondent it is urged tliat sucli 
rigM  is lncapal)le of acquisition by (vnstom, that the  
reason underlying the decisions relating to a village  
JosM caniiot apply and ought not to bo applied to 
village barber, tliat the payments made on eoreinouial, 
occasions to the barber are mere gratuities and n o t  
fixed fees, and that the test laid down in Mu/iamfned- 
Yiissiih's caseM̂ lias been cori'ectly ajiplied by tlie lower- 
axipellate Court.

Apart from the findings of fact recorded Iiy the lower 
appellate Court the rc‘s])0]idejit's contentions woidd  
have considerable forc(>. In the present case it is  
founel tlfat tlie plaintiifs are Vatandai’ barbers, and tiuit 
the defendant is not a Vatandar l)arber, tliough he  
claimed to lie one, in rc^spect of tJie village's in question. 
The loAver appellate Coui't obse.i‘vos tliat. “ the conclusion 
from the whole evidence Is tliat it is customary to. 
recognise the right of a Vatandar barber to do service- 
for his customers” . The finding derives cojisideridde 
suppo.rt from the defence raised by the defendant tliat 
lie himself had such a riglit in common with the 
plaintiffs. I  do not see any suilicient reason not to--

w  (1861) 1 Bom. IL C. Appx. X V III  at p. X X X II.



accept this finding. On the basis oi! tliis fniding, it is ___
diflicult to distingiiisli the case of a village barber from BnAfio.T?
tliat of a village JosM. The right of a vilhige Joshi to (Jam)
oflTiciate and to receive the cnsioniary dues on all 
ceremonial occasions has been recognised in lliis Pre- r>Aur.

sidency : see Vithal Krishna Joslii v. Anant JRcmi- 
chandrâ '̂> and Mcija Valad Shivajoa v. Krishnahhat̂ ’̂ .
It  is tfue lhat the right of a village barber has not been 
sim ilarly aflirmed in any reported case. The leai'iied 
pleaders in the case have not been al)le io draw 
our attention to any precedent in favour of sncli re
cognition, and I am not aware of anj\ It is quite 
possible that the Vatandar barbers wi(li a right to 
officiate do not exist in the Presidency to the same 
extent as the hereditary village Joshis, and that may 
be a possible exx)lanation of the absence of any precedent 
on the point. However 'that may be, we have to con
sider the qnestion on its own merits.

In  view  of the finding that the plaintiils are entitled  
to officiate on ceremonial occasions by cnstom, I do not 
see any snlTicient ground to refuse to recognise their 
right. It is a customary luglit, which is not in any 
sense opposed to public polic-y, and it is not suggested 
in the argument that it is opposed to public policy. It  
is not unreasonable ; and a ‘barber is one o[ the re- . 
cognised village servants, who are useful to the village 
community. It may be that his services arc not re
ligious in the sense that a village Joshi’s services are.
But the services of a barber may be essential on cere
monial occasions, and may form part of the religious 
ceremonies taken as a whole. I am, therefore, of 
opinion that there is no suflicient reason not to give  
efl'ect to the finding of the lower appellate Court.

la m  unable to agree with the lower appellate Court 
tliat the payments made to the barber for his services^ .

«  (1874) 11 Bom. H. C. G. * (2J (1879) 3 Bom. 232.
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1919. on cercnionial occasions aix̂  nn'i’o grainilies. Tliov are 
ciirttoiiKuy paynK'iit.s fors('i‘vicos Ihou^ îi Uioy inay not 
bo iixed. Ah pointed oul in VUhul Ki'UIdki Joî hl 
Ancuii Ihinichtuidi'â '̂̂  Uii'.y n(U‘(l not ho lixe.d. Thoy  
may vary \viiliiii c.crlain limils, wliirh, (liougli nofc 
doiiiicd, arc usually W('ll uiidoi'stood. and rcco^?nisecl. 
Tiio trial Court ix'fnsod io ^̂ ranti any ijijunciioii but 
allowed roli(vi’ to tlio plaiiitill's on the lines accepted in  
tlio decisions relating to the village .Toshis. I think  
tliat inider the cii’cunistaiices t.lial. was tlie propci* 
decreo.

I  would, tliereforc, reverse tin' decree of tlie lower 
appellate Court and restore that of the ti’ial Court with  
cost's III tliis Court on the respondent. Each party to 
bear Ills owji costs in tlic lower appellate Court.

C r i t m p , J .:— I concur.

Decree, reversed.
11. R.

(1) (1874) 11 Boui. II. C. G.

APPIOI/LATE CIV IIa

1919.

iSJecemler 19.

Before Sir Norman Maclcod, K t , C h ief Jantice.

N i n i M A i r O M I C l )  G U L A M  R A S U I .  fonici iNAi, Ph.viNTiKi'), A itici,i,a n t  T H E  

S U R A ' i ;  U I T Y  M I I N K J I P A L I T Y  ( o r k u n a i / D ki.mcndant),  liKai'ONDiCNT®.

D idrict Munidpal Act (Jhnn. Art I I I  o f  11)01), m.'thui 15! ( 1 ) — JTse o f  
property fo r  a lime hihi— Niiimtnce— Mnnlcijndity to determine mheiher 
the use is or in fikr.h/ to be a )iuim nre--Po(ner o f  the Court to interjere with 
the disaretiuii o f  the Mtnucinaliiy.

The uso of. pi’opurty for the imrpdsc (ir u liiiio kiln wuiild ho a niiirtaruio 
withm the uicaniiig'of aecliou 151 (1) of ihu District .Mmiirlpiil Act ( IJtmi. 
Act III of 1901 ) and under tliat section it is (ho Munioipulity who is to

® Second Appeal No. 101 of 1918.


